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Details of Visit:

Author: sextoy
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: 31/4/05 1pm
Duration of Visit: 50mins
Amount Paid: 100
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Roxanne, Bristol Escort
Website: http://www.roxanne.hotlips4u.co.uk
Phone: 07846924543

The Premises:

the less said about the area and the building the better. Whilst inside though, the whole experience
changes, Very much like a tardis (in a sexual way, lol). Basically Inside of the property is well up to
scratch and more.

The Lady:

Blonde, looks much younger than her age, extremely thin but well in porportion body. Clean,
amazing lips (both), Friendly, caring, polite, could go on about this women for a very long time.

The Story:

Just incase you are wondering, I am 31, average looking, a little bit shy and see wg's quite alot.
Have seen some mingers, dirty horrible parlour girls, some reasonable independents ( most who
are very overrated on this site ). Most girls make me leave wondering why i have just handed over
vast sums of money for little in return. I can really truely and honestly say that any pre-conceptions I
had on the way to Roxanne's were well and truely overcame by her manner, looks, enjoyment and
teqchnique. She is very experienced, honest, friendly and gave me one hell of a time. What
happened? The general type of stuff that you would expect to pay a wg ?150 ph for, and in all
honesty I cannot say I have ever had a better time with any other lady (and this was just not down
to personallity or chit chat bacause there was not much chat). Reccomended YES! YES! YES!.
Treat yourselves and treat this lady well. One last thing.... It probably helped that I acted like a
gentleman. x
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